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keeper, he. rose slow ly and gave were heard by those living in the
him a seveie blew on the' face..! vicinity of iVib'o's Garden. It

The keeper being near the door, was found lo proceed from thence,
succeeded in making his escape, i and was caused, we learn, by the
He immediately went to the pri- - spontaneous combustion of one cf
son on the side of the the articles' used in the inanuf et,

and a musket ture of fife-work- s. Mr. the
loaded with .hall and buckshot, pyrotechnist, and an assistant,
and ascended to a window of the were at work in an apartment in
room; near to the roof of the the building w here the i

a lantern was lowered exhibited. They were, warned of
in order to enable him to discov- - their d.iuges by a noise

er the object of his search. The proceeding from one of their
Tige.r in the mean time had at- - and escaped unhurt. The fire ex

lar ked the l'oney, which was in tended from the-on- e jar to the
the same apartment,-an- almost other, ami they all explod-devoure- d

it. He then ed in succe&ion. There was for-hims-

out in the of the tunatelv no gun powder, at
room. The keeper least in very small quantity,
charged the contents .of his musket ou the premises,
into theanimal's head, and thus!' Immediately after the explo-kille- d

him instantly. The cost '
sions, the flames seen to arise

of the animal was $800."
.Y.- y. Jour.
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room, or encouragement enough
for the exercise of his

this continent, is determined
to try his baud or rather foot upon
ihe unexplored regions. of Africa.

The Colonel is ambitious of num-

bering himself among the dating
spirits .who so fearlessly met

their death in impotent attempts
t r,miPtr-.tt- into the interior of
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terday. four or five loud explosions

fiom the building, which was en-

tirely destroyed, with the picture
it contained of 'the Departure of
the Israelites from Egypt,' valued

j at $5000. .
From that, they

spread to the two buildings occu- -

pied by Mr. Niblo and the gentle
men residing wiih him, Mr. Isaac
Hon, and Mr. Rupert J. Coch-

rane. These buildings were very
much injured, the furniture, Sic.
was chiefly removed. The loss lo
the proprietor is probably $15,-- 1

uuu. lie is, nowever, parny

We are sorry to add that a

colored boy occasionally employ
ed by Mr. Niblo, of the name cif

Isaac Freeman, lost his life. He
had succeeded in saving some ar-

ticles in the upper part of the
building occupied by Mr. Niblo

,aiu had gone there for the last
nine. 1 tie names burst out 01

the stair case and impeded his re
turn. i wo firemen one the miii
of Alderman Purdv were with
him in the same a Mailmen;.
They dashed through the flames

and advised him to "do the same,
but he had not the courage. He
was seen afterwards at the w indow,
but before a ladder could be rais-

ed lo it, had left it and was found
when the fire was extinguished a
few feet from the stair case, dead.
The coroner's inquest which sat

on the body returned a verdict of
died by suffocation.' . The saloon

and decorations of the garden,
have, thanks to the extraordinary
exertions of ihe fire department,
not. been much injured, and we
learn that in tvyo or three days,
the usual routine of amusements
will be again offered there to the
public. A", y. Courier.

Roma ntic Adventu re.-M- a rried
In this village on Tuesday even

ing last, by John Stagg, Esq. of
Llaikstown, Miss Hester

. Ann
Evens, of Walden, Orange Coun-
ty, lo Mr. Levi Smith, of this
town.

The circumstances attended the
above marriage, are some what
singular; but having had a happy
termination, and having produced
some little amusement in the
neighborhood, we have thought
best to give them to our readers
correctly.

Mr. Smith formerly resided at
"

length l the infor-lim- e

paid addresses mat
Evens. He was honest and sin- -

in his attentions, and the wed-

ding day was named. At this
juncture nightly
disposed patroles

of
affections his j Troops,

jealousy was aroused, he
precipitately left the place. 1liis
happened in July, and xMiss E.
having learnt the cause of
sudden departure, made every
inquiry, with the hope of finding

him of error;
all to purpose. Confident

that her friend was laboring under
a false impression, confident of

ability convince him of his
ami relying

,0aor so convinced.

'

ascertained

against
lie 'carried within

inexperienced, and tin - :

city, a -
eous -
er, incredible; such I

lion of Mr. S. h d, with a view,
probab'yol in re effectually hid-

ing himself from the world, taken
passage in a boat for 'hue rocky
uockland. Hither

and landed at Grassy Point.
After making every necessary in-

quiry that place, she hired a,

conveyance and came village
on Tuesday last. - Here the

and dangerous journey
was brought to a close here she
received the reward for all her toil

nd all her labor. Mr. Smith
w hen he left his home came almost
directly to place, and here
he had been and was still indus-

triously and perseveiingly
wonted calling. After

some little delay an interview was
had, when a mutual explanation
and reconciliation took place
"they kissed aid weie
again." In the course of the
evening, our good friend Justice
Stagg put a stop lo any further
rambling ihe part of the truant

by tying that knot which
death alone can unravel.

In the of Paine, it
may be said of Mr. Smith that

"Delighted to find iier in honor
and ease,

lie felt more sorrow nor pain;
And the coming fair, he as-

cended breeze,
And went back with hes" lies

ter "again."
J'ortk Ri. er Times.

Walden, and for some oi "'I', fie us gratifying
his to" Miss "lalion the city is quiet.

cue

of the affair, some eviljad infantry; and their
person whispered calum-- j Have subdued the n.sur-n- v

in the ear Mr. S. against lectionary spirit among the popu-th- e
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The Riot at JS eh Orteans.- -

j Our papers from this city, lo Sept.

lheuLegio" had augmented by
volunteers, to 2000 persons--
dragoons, chasseurs, grenadier

j under Colonel Twiggs, had also
j arrived in the neighborhood, to
j at l ,! uecessary. u.ie cause ol
the excitement, is, the presence of

j ihe 4 or 500 vagrants, blacklegs,
who had been expelled from

j Mississippi and Louisiana, and,,
; Y ho nightly prowled about from
! their places in the craft on
the river. These poor wretches,
probably , are, many id them, in

stale great destitution, and
art? somewhat to be pitied, but

"H e learn that a lady of Huston,

and more syeiematic
between the hnijsh and American

much additional odium ou those
societies at home. Let us not
invoke foreign interference for

'any purpose. latl. Uazetle.

about a week since she came to j the1 chiet source of trouble lies in
ihe romantic determination of ' the heterogeneous character of
leaving her friends and home, and jibe population French and A-- of

searching out his abode, if in- - j merican, German, Jrisdi, &c. who
deed, he were yet living. The j are pitted against each other by
world is called cruel and un-U- oe indiscreet and inflammatory
friendly if may be so; but we j remarks of different editors,
have yet to learu an instance, fomenting the different sectional
where "a female ever ventured and national antipathies. The
forth noon a laudible undertak- - proprietor ol'the Louisiana Ad-in- g,

but that the world assisted ,fcriher, Mr. I'endergast, w ho l ad
her at every strp. So in ihe oeen imprisoned, has been releas-pre.st- nt

instance, our fair heroine e'j an' l,lc editor, Dr. Verner,
proceeded to New burgh, where dismissed,
she soon found those who inter-- !
ested themselves in her behalf and CTA morning paper savs
who, inquiry,

pur-
suing

that a Mr. Smith, some few the authoress of several literary
weeks since, took passage from productions of considerable merit,
that place to New York. She has been appointed by the Ami-proceed-

ed

to New York in the Slavery Society of Massachusetts
first boat, arrived on the follow- - to visit England and Scotland, on
ing morning, and entered that im- - business connected with the imme-men- se

city a total stranger, lo diale abolition of the slaves of
aeek, among a population of two this country. She will sail from
hundred and seventy thousand, a, New York in a few days."
single individual, who, in all prob-- i We trust that this informati. n
ability', was unknown to them all. is erroneous. Any mission, with
Probability, nay, we may say, the object of a closer connexion
possibility, was her. Lint

her breast a

of

woman's heart, which actuated by Anti-Slaver- y Societies, would be
ihe holy fire of love thought only extremely injudicous and prejudi-o- f

success. The very idea of a cial. It could not fail to hiing

protected female, errterinsr a
to search among

for a fugitive Iov
appears but

at

his

friends

the

lurking

is the fact nor was she unsuc- -' CThe Boston Post says, an
cessful. Countless were the dan- - old lady of Virginia was so ex-ge- rs

she passed; but surmounting cessively neat, thai she scrubbed
every obstacle, she pursued her the floor through and fell into the.

inquiry, until, at last, she learned Kitchen and broke her leg, caui-th- at

a person, bearing the descrip-- ing her death.


